COMPANY

CropTrak was started in January 2009 by three serial founders – two men and one woman. The problem-solving founders early identified that agriculture required software tools that just-worked to allow food to be grown safer and more environmentally friendly.

Ten years later, CropTrak’s customers include some of the world’s leading Food and Beverage manufacturers and their grower suppliers enabling contract, monitor, and compliance documentation of fresh, frozen, canned, and bagged food in over 58 countries around the world.

CropTrak’s culture is a fast-paced environment of exceptional, empowered, and collaborative employees.

Product

CropTrak is a web and mobile software product used in several aspects of crop production and documentation including tracking, tracing, food safety, and food labeling (e.g., non-GMO, Organic).

Intern Positions

Interns will work within two departments at CropTrak. CropTrak has under developed many next-generation products both on the web and on mobile devices. Interns will work with Quality Engineers and Instructional Designers to test and document in-development products that will be used by our customers and internal support staff. Including training our new Machine Learning Support Bot.

Successful candidates will have comfort with technical web and mobile apps; can collaborate in a diverse environment; accepts changing tasks; strong writing skills; ability to complete tasks; and desired SQL experience.

An intern can be US or non-US citizen.

Intern Supervisor

A single executive staff member (Wayne Lundeberg) will coordinate intern assignments at CropTrak. Department leads will be the daily supervisors of the interns when working in their departments. All three individuals have been leading engineering teams for more than 10 years, and two have taught at the University Level.